[Treatment of thoracolumbar mono-segmental fracture with posterior short-segment fixation in combination with intermediate screws: a short-term outcome].
To observe the early clinic outcome of treating thoracolumbar mono-segmental fracture with posterior fixation in combination with intermediate screws. From July 2006 to August 2008, 35 of 62 patients with thoracolumbar mono-segmental fracture were treated with in Group A and the remaining 27 with intermediate screw in combination with short segmental fixation in Group B. The relative height of fractured vertebrae and reduction rate showed significant differences [(84.2 +/- 2.8) vs (98.6 +/- 1.9), P < 0.05] between two groups while the change of segmental kyphotic angle showed no difference [(8.5 +/- 1.0) vs (8.1 +/- 1.3), P > 0.05]. Intermediate screw in combination with short segmental fixation has a better immediate efficiency in treating thoracolumbar mono-segmental fracture since it reduces the height of fractured vertebrae.